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pril, which will be in the year of our Lord. Qne
thousand eight hundred and thirty-two..

C AP. H.
An Act ta continue the'Laws for regulating th'-Fisheries.

in the County ofNorthumberland.

Passed i0th February, 1829.

E il enacted lj the Lieutenant- Governor,
(-ouncil and Astembly, That a certain 9- Co- 3, e. 5.

Act passed, in the thirty-ninth year of the Reign
of Iis late Majesty King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act for regulating the Fisheries in
the County. df Nortlhmberland ;" and also a cer.
tain other At passed in the fifty.sixth year of 's Go- S. .- .
the Reign of Hisi said Majesty, intituled, " An
-Act iii amendfient of an. Act iritituled, 'An- Act
for regulating. the Fisheries- in the Connty of

- Northumberland;' " and also a certain other A ct
passed in tie-fourth Year'of ·the^Reign of His 4. Ca. 4, c.sa.

present Majesty, intituled, " An Act in further
amendment of tie.Lawe for.r.egulating the fish-
eries in the County of.Northumberland ;" so far
as the said several Acts are now in force, be, and
the same are hereby continued and declared to 8" fu as in fore

be in force until the teaib.day of May, which May 1s84.

will be in the Year of our -Lord one. thousand
eigh.t nndred A thirty-four.:

ùâFs. Iv.-
An Act.to continue -an Aet, intitulcl, " An Act for the re-

gulation of Booms for securing Masts, Loge, and Lumber,
is certain parts ofite County of Northumberland."

Passed 1Oth Febrary, 1829.

•E it enacted by the -Linat-Governor,
Cdundil, and.AsembI, -That an Act-pass. . 4 , a. 21,ed. in the. fourth Year of- His. Maijestrs -Reign, con..e im 1oth

intituled, ".An Act for the regulation of .Booms May 1831.
for securing Masts, Logs, and Lumber, in certain

parts


